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ALL HOME PRIST.

The Fobkst Rkpvblican y dis-

cards the ready-pri- nt outside and adopts
the all home print make-u- p. This stop

bas been iu contemplation for sometime,
but until such time as the press of busi-

ness would fustify it we had dotorminod
to stick by the plan under which tke pa

per has been issued for a number of years
pat. The time for a change has appar
ently arrived and we siezo tho opportu-
nity with pleasuro, and trust the change
shall be just ified by a still greater de
mand for advertising space. The gener
al appearance ef the paper is not mitteri
ally changed, for we don't like too sud-

den changes, cither in tke weather or
one's make-up- . The Republican has
never aimed to bo sensational anyway.
We prefer solidity, stability and reliabil
ity to the yellow kind. In our new form
we will be enabled to give our readers a

very complete summary of the import-
ant news of the world, up to the hour of
goinjr, to press, besides much other mat-

ter hitherto impossible. It strikes us
this feasure will be appreciated by our
patrons, aud while wo are at it we n.ight
just mention that changes involves con-

siderable extra outlay of cash, and if you
know yourself to be indebted on sub-

scription account, dear render, and some

of you certainly aro net ignorant of that
fact, now would be a most opportune
time to say something pleasant.

Now is the time to subscribe as well as
to pay up arrearages.

THE IM&T LKUISLAIURE.

The Legislative Session of '99 has be-

come a proceeding of the past. It has
made more history in less time than any
Legislature that ever met in this Stato.
Some newspapers will unjustly and bit-

terly condemn it. Some will give it un-

merited praise, a few unmoved by preju-

dice will candidly j.ivo it fair play and
impartial review. It has been, with two
exceptions, the shortest term since 1874.

and take it in a general view, a good
Legislature. Its personal was above the
average both in intelligence and morals
There was a large number of its member-

ship who were Christian men, who were
uot ashamed of the name there or else-

where. There was a large number of
moral me: , affiiated directly with no re

ligious body. There were some, as there
always are, and probably will continue
to be, whose selfishness, greed and per
sonal ambition were considered first, tha
eood of the State last. The number of
"snakey" bills introduced was compara-

tively small and with a few exceptions,
these were nromntlv killed. The reve
nues of the State have been somewhat in
creased, probably by $1,500,000, or possi
bly more, while the appropriations, ex
cept that to public schools, have been cut
down. Iu view of the demands of the
great charities, and of the crowded con

dition of tho Hospitals for the inane (to
say nothing of the new capitol building),
the revenues ought to have been increas
ed to a greater amount than they were.
This was not the fault of the House, the
blame must rest on the Senate. The fail

ure not to appropriate for the completion
of the capitol building was due to two
causes: First, there wero three bills for

that purpose, two on the Rcpubtisan side,
one on the Democratic. The Democratic
bill (llasson's) savored very much of an
endorsement of Hastings, and the r gu- -

lar Republicans promptly killed it. The
other two were just as promptly laid out
by a combination of Democrats and in
surgents. The other reason was that a

majority recognized that with a failure in
the Senate to pass revenue bills, that we

would not have the means to pay up, no
matter which bill passed. Besides this
was the feel in 2. and a lust one. that we

could bettor afford to let the capitol build
ine wait, than to cripple still more the

. charities.
As to the Sena'orship it is an old story,

as the public knows, but then all points
and features the public does not know
These points are the means and measures
that cropped out here and there to effect

results that did not appear on thesurfaee,
The struggle lor political power, between
the two factions, began when John Wan-amak- or

was a candidate for Senator, and
continued through the gubernatorial
campaign. The prosecution of Quay was

part of the scheme, and the refusal of the
independents to go into the regularly
called caucus was a part of the plot. It
succeeded in so far as it prevented the
election of the caucus nominee,as it failed
in its purpose of electing one f the oppo

sition. The acquittal of Quay has fully
justified the regular Republicans in their
action and left the organization in their
hands. With the insurgenti it was ven
gnance and a play for power, that's all.

Amongst the pleasant memories that
willalways abide with mo is an official
visit to President McKinley, his cabinet
and the commanding general of the
army. The delegation was composed of
one neighbour, Senator Cumins, and
Senator McCowell, on behalf of the Sen-

ate, and Representative McCoraber and
myself, on behalf of the House. We

went to invite the in in the name of the
State to the dedication of the Harranlt
monument. It will be remembered that
In the Presidential campaign a dolega

tion went from Forest county to Canton,
taking with them tho two handsome
campaign banners, and that Major Mc-

Kinley noticed and spoke of thorn. Af-

ter our business was through tho Presi-

dent turned to me and asked "if Forest

still had the two blue banners," he said

'that's good, that's very good." It struck
evidence of ame as a rather remarkable

good memory. On our visit to Gen

Milee, Senator McCarrell, asked, "Any-

thing new this morning, General, from

NieEast?" "No," was the reply, "it's
the same old story j every day we lick

I have given your readers a imm--r

l ied series of letters from Harrisburg.biit
in the rus-- ofa short session, the ans-

wering of much correspondence, and
many other duties that could not be neg-

lected, I hope to find some excuse. I

have, however, the comfort ot knowing
that I have written about as many as my

friend, the editor, did when he was tke
"Honorable," and judging by that stand-

ard your readers have had about all they
could stand. s. T.

Senator Quay's Vindication.

The result of tho trial of Senator Quay

in Philadelphia was practically no sur-

prise to the people throughout the State
and Nation. Nobody, not even his st

enemies, seriously thought that
any guilt would attach to him In connec-

tion with the charges preferred, and the
verdict cf acquittal by a thoroughly un
biasedjury, ajury selected entirely by
the prosecution, was looked for by all
who had followed the testimony, and
who could interpret it with an unpreju-
diced mind. That the defense so viewed
it is evidenced by the lact that they called
not a single witness in the Senator's be-

half, but went direct to the jury upon
the testimony given by the prosecution
itself. Of course everybody understands
that the charges were brought for one
purpose and eno purpose only the de-

feat of Mr. Quay for by the
dead legislature This object accom-

plished, the proseeulion.l within less

than two hours after tho last joint ballot
had been taken, dropped the caso.
To be sure the chief conspirators ajjainst

Mr. Quay those who were instrumental
in bringing the charges, and who would
ruin hiiu if tbey could are fearfully dis
gruntled, and are rushing into print and
giving all sorts of reasons for their mis-

erable failure, but every fair-mind- cit-

izen, whether a political friend. or foe, ac
cepts the verdict as the only possible, out-

come of all the evidence adduced.
The vindication of Senator Quay is

complete, and the Governor's prompt ac
tion in appoint; him to succeed himself
meets the approval of all loyal and fair
winded Republicans of the State, and of
the whole country, for that matter. Aud

the United Status Sennto will confirm tke
appointment with practical unanimity

The Xew County Committee.

Following is a list of members of the
Republican County Committee of Forest
county, eltcted at tbe primaries held on

the 8th inst., and who will have general
supervision of tho campaign this fall.
There were two ties and in two other dis-

tricts there were no elections :

Frank P. Walker, Chairman.
Burnett, Clarington, C. E. Matthews.
Barnott, Cooksburg, U. S. Ittel. .

Barnett, Redely fie, S. R. Croasmun.
Green, Nebraska, W. J. Gayley.
Green, Guitenyille, G W. Stroup.
Harmony, West Hickory, W.G.Morrow
Hariwcny. Foglo Farm, S. E. King.
Hickory, George Crider.
Howe, Brookston, J. C. Geist.
Howe, Coopertract, No election.
Howe, Lynch, Tio
Howe, Pigeon, Geo. Noblot.
Howo, Porkey, E. L. Herring.
Howe, doughs Mills, No election.
Jenks, Marienvillo, N. F. Hoover.
Jcnks, Duhring, Chas. McKean.
Kingsley, Newtown, Tio.
Kingsley, Kellettville, A. H. Downing.
Kingsley, Mayburg, Wm. Deshner.

Tionesta Twp., J. B. Eden.
Tionesta Borough, C. F. Weaver.

It wasn't supposed for a minute that
John Wanamaker would be satisfied
with the verdict, neither was his fresh
breaking out a surprise to anyone. If it
is any relief to John to holler, why for

pitty's sako let him holler.

Never has there been such a general
increase in the wages of workers as has
been announced from every section of

the country during the past two or three
weeks, covering almost every known in-

dustry, aud in number probably more
than 300,000 hands, the average advance
being over 10 per cent. This involves a

large increase in purchasing power of the
people, withgreatest encouragement for
all branches of business. How much
pleasanter are these sort of announce
ments than those we heard three and
lour years ago, when the tendency was

downward, and enforced idleness for the
wago eaaner was the almost universal
rule. Will the average voter note the
difference T

W. C. T. U.

Tionesta W. C. T. U. held a mothers'
meeting on March 10, at the bomeof Mrs.
Kelly. After devotional services a fine
program was carried out. Subject, "The
Science of Motherhood." Two poems
were read, and the subject discussed. A

mothers meeting was held April 18, at
the home of Mrs. Haslet. After devotion
al services the subject, "Teaching Truth
to Children." was taken up with readings
from tne subject and a poem read entitled
"The Really Reason Why." At both
these meetings a silver offering was taken
and light refreshments serveil and were
highly enjoyable.

The Lord's day week of prayer, April
9 to l(i. was observed by the W. C. T. U.
of West Hickory, assisted by tho other
societies of the place. Sabbath morning
a sermon on "Sabbath Observance" was
delivered by Rev. J. E. Hillard, pastur
of the M. E. Church. Under the auspices
ortho W. R. C, the pulpit was occupied
Monday evening by Rev. J.V.McAninch
of tho Presbyterian church, Tionesta,
subject, "Christian Citizenship." Tues-

day evening Rev. T. R. Thoburn of Trin-

ity M. E. church, Oil City, lectured on

"Missions for the Woman's I' reign Mis-

sionary Society. The Epworth League
was represented Wednesday evening by
Rev. Buzzaof M. E. church, Tionesta,
subject, "Sabbath Observance." Prayer
was hold Thursday ovening, led by Rev.
J. E. Hillard, and Friday evening Rev.
H. M. Burns of M. E. church, Tidioufe,
delivered a sermon for the Junior Ep-

worth League on "The Besetting Sin."
The services for the week closed with the
woman's prayer meeting and Biblo read-

ing Saturday evening led by Mrs. Carrie
II. Carson, local superintendent of Sab-

bath observance. All tho services wero
well attended aud much interest was
manifested. Maky T.Irwin,

If we have it you
& Armstrong.

it is

Hopkins sells tho shoes and rubbers,

Its Maguilioeut New liuilding, Together
with Some Tost History, as View.

"
ed by a Visitor.

We who love our own little town of
Tionesta, nestled so cozily among the
forest covered hills of western Pennsyl-

vania, with all tho love that true patriot-
ism implies, will not for a moment feel

envious of any praise given to the city of
Warren in our own Judicial district. A
broader expansion of the Allegheny at
this point mukes tho city one "beautiful
for s.tualion." For those who dwell
wiihin its borders, "Nature hath done
her part' j and tho science and industry,
genius and enterprise, not only of tho
early settlers, but of succeeding genera-
tions, have conti ibuted much, from time
to lime, of all that wealth and architec-

ture can do to make a city beautiful. But
it is the culture and refinement of its
citizens, together with the educational
advantages they have provided, that
niaki Warren a dosirablo placo of resi-

dence.
In taking a glance over tho past cen-

tury, we can scarcely realize the rapid
strides that civilization has made in trans-

forming almost a trackless wilderness
into all that it takes to mako an "up to

date" city of tho present day, and one
well known as a "city of cultnre."
No doubt much of this is due to the char- -

actor of the early settlers, who were an
intelligent class of pooplo and for whom
the legislature of Pennsylvania, as early
as 1799, provided "that 500 acres be laid

off for the uso ot such schools and acade

mies as may hercaftrr bo established by
lw in said town." Bv tho samo act, of
the same General Assembly, provision
was also made for the towns of Franklin,
Watertord, and Erie.

It may bo interesting o noto that soon

after a school was opened in Warren, in a
vacant room in the home of Danied Jack-
son, Esq., great grandfather of Madamra
Hopkins and Proper ot Tionesta, and
taught by the father of the late Governor
Fenton of New York. But by a surpris
ing lack of foresight and negligence on
the pnrt of tho trustees of tho Warren
academy lands, w ho leased the bind to

settlers for 99 years at nominal sums, the
educational interests of tho borough and
county lost tho use ot a great many
thousands of dollars, and for forty years
the young men of the county desirous of
an academic education had to go else-

where, or go without their fondest hopes
being realized, When the academy was

right
It

finally established, it was with groat
zeal and interest the citizens took hold of
the new enterprise, till the Union School
wns onened in 1S,"7. Tho academy, iu
which Judges Rassales Brown end S. P

Johnston were teachers, was then absn
ilanad and since then every energy has

been bent towards making the publii
schools of Warren euual to any in the
State.

For over forty years tho Union school
continued to be in use, with such im
proTfinents as were thought necessary
added to it atditlerent times.

AmoHg the first teachors who taught in

this building wero Miss Maria Shattnck
(Mrs. L. D. eWtmore). Miss Stobbins
(Mrs. R. P. King), Miss Mclntoah (Mrs
Dr. Hazcltlnejand Hon. C.W. Stone, who

was principal from '03 to 'tio. These ex
callent nnonlo and tho irood they have
done are only types of thoso who have
taken their places, and the great army of
men and women who have come out
from that school to take their places in

the busy world have made the world the
hotter bv their doing and havo helped
raiso the standard of culture and Intel
Iqctual pursuits still higher in their
midst. In 1876 Prof. A. B. Miller, now

of New Haven, Conn., became principal
and fur fourteen years did excellent
work. During his "administration" a

complete course of study for the high
school was arranged, and diplomas is
sued to the first graduates in '78. The
West end building was also erected and
in 18!i0 Prof. Miller resigned bis position
as superintendent. lie was followed by

Prof. W. L. MacGowan, who has held the
pdsitiou ever since, and who has been in

strumental iu bringing the school system
up to the high standard of the present.
In 1892, more room being needed, a beau
tiful structure ol nine school rooms was

built ou tho corner of East and Third
streets at a cost of $05,000. It is a model
in reirard to eomfort and health, and an

ornament to the town. It was consid
ered ono of the finest school-buildin- in

this part of the couDtry, till now, when it
is far surpassed by the new Hi:h School
building a magnificent structure that
was iusl completed at the close '98 at a
cost of $90,010. To attempt a diseriptiun
of this beautiful building, in the short
space we have is but to fail. We can only
say, like the queen ot sheba of old, "Be
hold, the half was not told." It is only
to visit the building and its different
apartments that anyone can realize what
the citizens of Warren haye done and aro
doing for their country.

No better patriotism can be shown any
where than to prepare the children of the
present generations to become good citi
zens. It is true that the taxes have been
raised, but no wise and unselfish person
regrets for one moment the small amount
he bas contributed, but has deemed it a
privilega to bo considered a "helper" in
this great enterprise. Any money spent
for tho betterment of humanity is a wise
and rich investment. To bring the best
out that is in a child's nature, and to sup
press the evil, is to place him under
cheerful surroundings and ta give him
the best and brightest that is possible,
and it was on this account that the peo
ple of Warren were, willing to give of
their means in order that their schools
may be the best and do the best that it is
possible for them. The new high school
is constructed of bud -- colored, fiuejpress
ed brick with Berean stone trimmings and
is of the French Renaissance stylo of
architecture. Massive steps of Medina
sandstone lead the way through heavy
oaken outside doors to thn vestibule with
its marble mosaic floor, aud its beautiful-
ly decorated ceiling. Four heavy bev-

eled plate glass doors open into the main
corrider leading to the central rotunda,
which is elegant and imposing, fifty fvet
square and rises three stories to a height
oNHfd't. This magnificent apartment
where all tho hall space in the building
is concentrated is finished in oak, with
highly polished floors. A grand stair-
case, 10 feet wide, leads to the third floor,
and when the classes are passing from
study halls to recitation rooms, in this

Continued on page three.
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Lonsoii Bros.
XGW FEED MILL is oow in

operatiou and grinding at
the rate of

.10 IU SIIl.I.S VVAt HOLlt.

REMEMBER

OI R STOCK

MM

That our mill is titled
with the mart modcro
machinery and we cau
grind corn, cob ami all
it'desered.

OF FLOUR AND FKED
IS Till BEST THE MAR
KET AFFORDS.

sivi: rsATiti.ii.,

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Pit. dl'GVST MOSSGK

OFTICIAW.

OlTteo i fc IK National Hank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined freo.

Exclusively optical.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIUTCK of a writ of Fieri Fa

ins, issued out of tho Cotut of Com
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to mo directed, tbero will bo ex-

posed to salo bv public venduo or outcry,
at the Court House, in tho ltoiough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A. D. ISM,

nt 1 o'clock p. in., tho following described
roil estate, t:

conf.wanoo building loan as.
SOCIATION v M.K.I I AKIiKN HI Ku
Fi. Fa. No. 11 May Term, lS'.m. (Waiv-
ers.) P. M. Clark, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, i.i and to
all tnat certain piece or parcel of land
situate in tho village of Wesi Hickory,
Township of Harmony, County of Forest
and Htate ol Pennsylvania, ana Known as
lot No. twenty-fiv- e of lands of VV. P.
Siggins, as surveyed and platted by H.C.
Wh ttekin, ami described as ioiiows, io- -

wit: Hcginningata post, thence Isorth
twenty-eigh- t degrees and thirty-nin- e

minutes i;ast ( w air v.) iniriy leei
to a post, thenco North fifty-nin- e degrees
West (N. oil0 V.) ninety (90) feet to apost,
thence South twenty-eigh- t degrees and
thirtv-nin- e minutes West (S. W :r w.)
thirty (JW) feet to a post, thence South
tilty-nin- o degrees Fast (S. 59 E.) ninety
(U0) feet to tho placo of beginning. Con
taining two thousand seven nunnrea
sutiare feet of land, being the same prem
ises conveyed oy w. r. aiggins anu wue
to M. K. Harden tl'. et. al.. bv deed re
corded In said Recorder's otfice in Deed
Hook 1!. page 6or; having situate thereon
a small two-stor- y frame dwelling house
ISxW, and

Also: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in the village of est
Hickory, in the County of Forest and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows t: Ileginning at
a post on the west side of Walnut street
In said village, mence worm iniriy-oii- e

(:tl) degrees, twenty-liv- e C!o) miHiites
Eat alonir said street, fifty (oil) feet In a
post. thenceNorth fifty-eig- ht (oN) degrees,
thirty-fiv- e (:lo) minutes West eighty (80)
feet to an alley, thence along said alley
South thirty-on- e (III) degrees and twen

e (M) minutes West fifty (50) feet to
a post, and thence Snutb fifty-eig- (58)
degrees and thirty-fiv- e (:5) minutes East
eighty (80) feet to a post ana place o' ne- -
trinning, being lots numbered miriy six
(3i)and thirty-seve- n (3")on the plot of the
villasjo of West Hickory, said plot made
by Henry C. Whittekin. Heing the sumo
nrami-tp- a rnnvnveil bv I.uther D. Whit- -
comb and wifo to said Miles K. Harden- -
burir. bv deed dated January 1th, 1810,
duly recorded in the otliceof the Recorder
of Deeds of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
in Deed Hok 21. pago 14-- '. Having situ
ate thereon a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, IHx'U, with ell 12x16 and summer
kitchen.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of M. It. Hardenburg at the
suit ofConewanco J'.uilding Ixian asso
ciation.

TERMS OF SALIC Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
nronertv is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff orothcr lein cred-
itors become the pur-haser-

, the costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the pron- -
eity sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt" for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must lie furnished the
Sheriff.

'1. All bids must be paid in full.
:t. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next day, at which time all property not
settled ioi will again be put up and sold
at the expense. and risk ol the person to
whom first sold.

Nin'h
page 44tl and Smith s Forms, pnire J84.

P. WALK KM. Sheriff.
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We are telling our Waists, rather,

our Wails are sellinG themselves,

are a happy combination of nec-

essary requisites Quality, Work-

manship aud The same is true ol

our Wrappers and

See Purdnu's

FRANK
Olllce, Tionesta. Pa., April 18,

If you have piles euro them. o use
humble sim-

ply remove the results disease
without disease itxelf.
Place your confidence in DeW'itt's Witch

Killmer.

Short or

Short

thay
Style,

Trice.

Skirts.

Digest, Edition,

Sheriffs

Hazel Salve. It has never failed to cure

We ha?e what you are looking for, in both

Black and Tao. See our "Wear Resistors,"

for Ladies.

thers; it will not fail to cura you. Heath
&

The Latest, The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRITAMCA the
Market

I

areconstantly comtngup every
day inliterature.art and science
which you wish you knew, but

you don't.

l 1

Make up your
mind that you
are not going to
be caught this

Whenever a
new subject is
brought to your
attention dig in
to it and learn
all can
about it. The
Encyclopedia

Britannica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes
sional men and women, scnoi- -
ars and educators everywhere
draw information quickly. It
has been the standard for over
a hundred years. You should
not miss the opportunity 01

securing the

Encyclopaedia
Briiannica
for One Dollar

and the balance In small monthly-payments-
.

The entire Thirty ( 30)

Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-

ered when the first payment Is made.

The Complete Set (Thirty Large
Octavo Volumes);

No 1. New Stvl Buckram Clorn, married
EJce. Extra Quality High Machine Fin-

ish Book Paper, $.? 00.
First pavment. One Dollar (Si.ool and Three

Dollars (it.oo) per month thereafter.
No. . Half Morocco. Marbled Edf-e- Extra

Quality High Machine Flnih Book

Paper. $60.00.
First payment, Two Dollars ($.oo) and Four

Dollars ($4 00) per month thereafter.
'o. 1. Sheep, Tan Color, Marbled tdres,

Extra Quality High Machine Finish Book
Paper, J7J.00. .

First payment, Three Dollars (Jj.oo) and
Five Dollars ($$.00) per month thereafter.

A -- eduction of 10 per cent. Is Rranted by
pavlnftcash within jo days after the receipt
of the work.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Divorce Notice.
County of Forest, ss.

you

The Commonwealth of rcnnsiilvama to
the Sheriff' of mid County, (1 retting:

Where, Clmrlon ssjonutiti ni mi in.
7th ilav of Oelober, IK'JS, rerer;:iiH pe
tition to our mud Jiuluea of the saul Uourl
nt' Common Plea for said County, pray-
ing for the enuxes therein set forth, that
lie rniirht be tlivoreed from the bonds of
matrimony entered into wmi you, Anna
SjoqiiiNt. We, therefore, comma-i- d you,
the naul Anna sjoquini, wai, Beuing hxiuo
all other busineet and excuses whatso-
ever, you be and nppear in your proper
person before our Judires at lionesia, ai
a Court of Common l'leas there to be
held for the County of Forest, on the
Third Monday of May, 18MI, to answor
the petition or libel ol the said Charles
Sjotjuist, and to show cause. If any you
liavo, why toe saiu L liaries nioqiusi, your
husband, should not bo ilivorecd from
the bonds of matrimony, aroenbly to the
Acts of Assembly in such case made and
provided. Herein fail not...... ... r T .

Witness Hie lion vv. ai. umwy,
President Judge of our said Court, at
Tionesta, tho 2d day of March, 1WHI.

J. II. KoiiERTson, froinonoiary.

WiiEitKAs,.The Hon. W. M. Liiulscy,
President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in aim lor
the county of Forest, has issued bis pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
(quarter Sessions 01 1110 roaco, urpuans-Court-

,

Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commeneo on the
Third Momiay 01 wav, uouik
the 15th day of May, 1S99. No
tice Is therefore i;iven to tho Cor
oner, Justiees of tho Pence and uon-otahl-

of said county, that tbey bo then
and there 111 their proper persons at len
o'clock A. M., ol b.hJ day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, anu
other remembrances, to do those things
winch to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecuto against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the inil of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
airainst them as shall bo iust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 17th day of
April, A. U. 1H!KI.

FHANKP. WALKER, l.h. Sheriff.

jORUNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S. H. HASLET Si

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

has its

Character
just as men
:il

The sensationalist und fakir are looked upon with suspicion. Business upon

business basis is what the public demand to day. Our siore u
kept on the plan" of up to date twentieth century merchan-

dising, proHrcysivr store, constantly-forgin- g

ahead. Proving daily that the valiivi

we give are not findalilo elsewhere.

HERE tfRE FtlCTS,

Here ?ire'Figures
&rsx w tourow.v cmvL usiqas

jtEsr&y (JfE.irESTf
Mmr re Verpict.

Questions Our men's wear

wayveryoften.

Cash

PROCLAMATION.

Tour

Wayse

N. P.

Ia the lest to he found in tho

Our customers for suits

arming the best people of the town.
We make suits ta fit at (8.50 up.

Best line of

Children's suits
in all the latest novelties.

Men's shoes

order are

are our delight. We can sell you the Emerson
custom made, Uuruanic, which are the bent,

in quality and comfort al $4 and
Vict Kid iu hlack or colors at prices lower than
others ask, all bought direct from the factory

aud none front, high priced jobbing bouses.

Hats and shirts
Underwear for

Drop in to day, or any day.

!

or for

few permits used often to est

an Attic $1,200 be-

cause the delicacies served. You

can bn here for a fraction of

of any country in primo

You woo'l tnporluned buy.

Miles k Armstrong
Hcliablu ami Up-io-Wa- le Ilnttcrs,

Furnisher Klioer.

MGRECIAN FEAST

symposium

ouly

talent-ab- cut

dol-

lar delicacies

condition.

We Handle the.

have.

workmanship

all.

Clothier,

CLASS CRoCfiff

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To be found and our Stock Always Complete and of the
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

Tlf 31. TIONESTA, TA.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

zr-OOUHIB- PB0BBCB MS QAE
TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cock,
Wheoler,

!

a

a

laud.
made to

or

a

f

n

i

be to

- -

-- DEALERS IN- -

NO. 5038.
Kelly,

Cashier.

Robinson,
Ritchey,

ara our Hobby.

is

CAPS,

!

OF IN

IN

, A. 15.

O. W.
T. F. J. '

Wm
Dalo,

Wm. Smkarbaoob,
Vica President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,. 150,000.

Smcarbaugh,
J. II. Kelly.

Collections romitted for on day of pr.yinent at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b kinir. Interest pid on time,

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.


